A two-year field study was conducted during 2016 and 2017 to determine the influence of harvesting times on biomass yield, quality and bio-methane yield of sorghum. Harvesting times considerably influenced the growth attributes, biomass quality and bio-methane yield. The maximum plant height, and dry matter (DM) yield were recorded 105 DAS, whilst lowest values of these parameters were recorded 60 DAS. Similarly, the maximum protein and sugar concentration were found 60 days after sowing (DAS), after that a substantial reduction in protein and sugar concentration were found with advancing maturity. Moreover, the highest acid and neutral detergent fiber, lignin, cellulose and hemicellulose were found 120 DAS whereas; minimum acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber, lignin, cellulose and hemi-cellulose were observed 60 DAS. Likewise, maximum specific methane yield was recorded 60 DAS, while minimum specific methane yield were recorded 120 DAS, conversely, maximum methane yield ha -1 were recorded after 105 DAS owing to higher dry matter yield ha -1 . Interestingly, we also found strong positive correlation between dry matter yield and methane yield and negative relationship between lignin concentrations and specific methane yield. In conclusion, sorghum crop can be harvested after, 105 DAS owing to high dry matter yield ha -1 for maximizing its potential for biomethane yield.
Introduction
Energy is essential for substantial growth and development of nations; in addition, energy security and resource scarcity are key issues globally. The depletion of fossil fuels and increase in the green house gases due to combustion of fossil fuels has promoted the interest of environmentalists and policy makers for alternate energy sources (Monti et al., 2012) . Amongst the alternate energy sources plant biomass is considered to be a sustainable and cheap source. Moreover, the plant biomass could cater the abovementioned problems. Energy crops are imperative biomass sources which can be used for the production of bio-energy. Among energy crops, sorghum is an indispensible crop cultivated globally for the production of bio-methane. Variety of attributes including, low water requirement, salinity and drought tolerance (Vasilakoglou et al., 2011; Hassan et al., 2018a ), short growth period and well adoptability in arid and semi-arid regions (Reddy and Sanjana, 2003) makes it a promising bio-energy crop. Moreover, sorghum crop can efficiently transfer the available water into dry matter production than the other C 4 crops (Dercas and Liakatas, 2007) .
Together with productivity, the quality of the biomass is important to bio-fuel conversion production systems. The quality of the produced can be optimized by just selecting the optimum harvesting time. Stage of harvesting is an imperative factor which substantially influences the biomass yield, chemical composition as well as biomass digestibility (Ball et al., 2001 ). The variations in biomass composition and yield have been reported owing to cultivar, environment and harvesting stage (Pordesimo et al., 2005; Hassan et al., 2018b) . Prolonged maturity enhances the structural fiber and lignin concentrations and decreases biomass digestibility (Pordesimo et al., 2005) and consequently the bio-methane yield. The most common changes linked with harvesting time are biomass yield (Ayub et al., 2003) , biomass quality i.e. protein concentrations, structural fiber and lignin concentrations and biomass digestibility and its conversion to bio-energy (Schittenhelm, 2008) . So far, in Pakistan most of the research on sorghum has been focused on its fodder production aspects. There is no report available regarding the effect of harvesting time on chemical composition and biomass yield in the context of methane production. Therefore, this study was planned to determine the influence of harvesting times on biomass yield, chemical composition and bio-methane yield.
Materials and methods

Study site
A field study was conducted during 2016 and 2017 at Post Graduate Agriculture Research (PARS), University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan. The study site comes under a sub-tropical climate, with a mean temperature of 27-39 °C during summer season and 6-21 °C during winter season (Chattha et al., 2017a) . Furthermore, the prevailed climatic conditions during both the years are given in Table 1 . The soil samples were collected before sowing crop in each season, and were analyzed by standard procedures of Homer and Pratt (1961) . The soil was sandy loam and averagely the soil had a pH of 7.95, Ec (1.2), organic matter (0.89%), nitrogen (0.03%) phosphorus (6.43 ppm) and potassium (186 ppm) respectively. 
Experimental design and crop cultivation
The experiment was composed of five harvesting times i.e. 60, 75, 90, 105 and 120 days of sowing and a randomized complete block design with three replications were used for study. The final seed bed was prepared by ploughing three times followed by planking. The net plot size was 5 m × 3 m. In both years, nitrogen (N) as urea (46% N) 60 kg ha - In total three irrigations were applied during both the years. First irrigation was applied as soaking irrigation, second irrigation was applied 35 days after sowing and third irrigation was applied 68 days after sowing. All other management practices were kept normal and uniform during both years for good stand establishment.
Sampling and measurements
Ten plants were selected at each harvesting time in order to determine the plant height, leaves per plant, stem diameter, fresh and dry weights per plant. Moreover, the whole plots were harvested and dried to determine the biomass yield and later on mathematically converted to tones per hectare basis.
Biomass analysis
The samples for chemical analysis were oven dried, ground and sieved through 1 mm mesh screen. The concentrations of protein and ash were determined according to the AOAC (1990). Sugar, acid detergent fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and lignin concentrations (% DM) were determined according to Dubois et al. (1956) , Georing and Van-Soest (1970) and Van-Soest et al. (1991) . Methane measurement was taken using Bioprocess Control's AMPTS equipment. Liquid manure was used a source of bacteria in order to anaerobically digest the sorghum sample. The 16 g of substrate was used in each digester after that the total volume of digesters were made up to 400 ml. Afterwards, digesters were perched with nitrogen gas in order to create the anaerobic conditions. The temperature of digesters was kept at 37 °C by standing them in water bath. The samples were allowed to digest for 28 days, in laboratory. The methane produced by each sample on every day was recorded from computer operated systems. At the end by using the amount of volatile solids the quantity of specific methane produced by each sorghum sample was calculated. Later on the specific methane produced by each sample was converted into hectare basis mathematically.
Statistical analysis
The collected data were analyzed by computer software Statistix 8.1 and least significant difference test was used to compare the treatments means at 5% probability level (Steel et al., 1997) . The graphs were generated by using Sigma plot software 9.
Results
The results revealed that harvesting times had substantiated influence on the growth attributes of sorghum i.e. plant height, stem diameter and leaves per plant ( Table 2 ). The plant height ranged between 164-212 cm in 2016 and 161-210 cm in 2017. Plant height increased progressively and reached the maximum extent at 105 days after sowing (DAS), after that there was no increase observed in plant height. Similarly, the maximum stem diameter was observed when crop was harvested 105 DAS, whereas the minimum stem diameter was observed 60 DAS. Table 2) . There were significant differences among the harvesting times for fresh weight per plant, dry weight per plant and dry matter yield (DM; Table 2 ). The maximum fresh weight and dry weight per plant were recorded 105 DAS, after that both fresh and dry weight per plant started declining, whereas the minimum fresh weight per plant and dry weight were recorded at 60 DAS. Similarly, the crop harvested 105 DAS produced maximum DM yield (16.26 t ha -1 , 16 t ha -1 ), followed by crop harvested after 120 DAS, while the minimum DM yield (10.46 t ha -1 , 10.06 t ha -1 ) were obtained at 60 DAS. There were considerable differences among the harvesting times for qualitative attributes ( Table 3 ). The highest protein and sugar concentrations (% DM) were obtained from the earliest harvesting (60 DAS), while lowest protein and sugar was obtained from latest harvesting (120 DAS). Moreover, the harvesting times also had considerable influence on the acid detergent fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), lignin, cellulose and hemi-cellulose concentrations (% DM) (Fig. 1) . A linear increase in ADF, NDF, lignin, cellulose and hemi-cellulose were found with advancing maturity. The maximum ADF and NDF concentrations were recorded 120 DAS that was comparable with 105 DAS, whilst lowest ADF and NDF concentrations in plant biomass were recorded at 60 DAS (Fig. 1a, b) . The highest lignin, cellulose and hemicellulose concentrations in plant biomass were recorded at 120 DAS that was comparable with 105 DAS, whilst, lowest lignin, cellulose and hemi-celluloses, were recorded 60 DAS among the harvesting times (Fig. 1c, d) . Similarly, ash concentrations significantly decreased with maturity, with maximum ash concentration (10.53, 10.76%) were observed 60 DAS, while lowest ash concentration (7.63, 7.80%) were recorded 120 DAS that was comparable with 105 DAS ( The results revealed that harvesting times substantially influenced the specific methane yield and methane ha -1 basis (Fig. 2) . The specific methane yield (SMY) considerably decreased with advancing maturity, with maximum SMY were observed at 60 DAS, followed by 75 DAS, whilst lowest SMY were recorded at 120 DAS (Fig. 2a) . Conversely, methane yield ha -1 increased with advancing the maturity up to 105 DAS with maximum methane yield ha -1 were recorded after 105 DAS, followed by 120 DAS, while lowest methane yield ha -1 were recorded 60 DAS (Fig. 2b) . We also observed the significant positive correlation between DM yield and methane yield during both the years (Fig. 3) ; an increase in DM yield appreciably increased the methane yield. Interestingly, a negative correlation was observed SMY and lignin concentrations (Fig. 4) ; it was found that increase in lignin concentrations substantially reduced the specific methane yield. http 
Figure 1. Influence of harvesting times on acid detergent fiber (A), neutral detergent fiber (B), cellulose (C) and hemi-cellulose (D) concentration during the 2016 and 2017. Values represent means ± S.D. The significant differences were measured by the least significant differences at 0.05 and indicated by different letters
Discussion
Results revealed that harvesting times significantly influenced the dry matter yield, biomass quality and bio-methane yield. The plant height increased with delaying the harvesting up to 105 days after sowing (DAS), afterwards, delay in harvesting had no significant effect on the plant owing to termination of stem elongation. These results are in consistence with earlier finding of Tariq et al. (2011) , who also found the appreciable influence of harvesting times on plant height. Similarly, the maximum stem diameter was found 105 DAS that was due to continuous accumulation of fibrous compounds in central stem. Nonetheless the reduction in DM yield after 105 DAS might be due to reduction in the availably of water soluble carbohydrates, more falling of leaves and initiation of plant senescence. The protein concentrations decreased positively with the passage of time with minimum protein concentration were found 120 DAS. Moreover, leaves are rich source of protein and stems are considered to be low in protein concentrations. Therefore, the reduction in protein concentrations with advancing maturity can also be due loss of leaves and increase in stem proportion. Other researchers also reported the considerable reduction in protein concentrations with advancing the maturity (Ayub et al., 2002; Butler and Muir, 2003) . Similarly, the maximum sugar concentration was found at earlier harvesting and lowest sugar concentrations were found at later harvesting stage. We suppose that younger plants have more physiological activities, thus have more sugar production. These findings are corroborated with earlier results of Umer et al. (2017b) who also reported the considerable influence of harvesting times on the sugar concentrations. Similarly, structural fibers including ADF, NDF, cellulose, hemi-cellulose and lignin concentrations tended to increase, whereas the ash concentrations tended to decrease with advancing the maturity stage. The structural fibers including cellulose, hemi-cellulose and lignin are parts of secondary cell wall, and they appear during the formation and thickening of cell walls, therefore, cell wall thickening increases with maturity which in turn influences the structural fiber and lignin concentrations. Earlier researchers also reported structural fiber and lignin contents considerably increased with the advancing maturity (Filya, 2004; Carmi et al., 2005; Miron et al., 2006) . The ash concentrations decreased with delayed harvesting owing to loss of plant leaves and translocation of inorganic nutrients form vegetative plant parts to reproductive parts. The considerable differences in ash concentrations with varying harvesting stages have also been documented by Kitaba and Tamir (2007) .
We also reported the considerable influence of harvesting times on the specific methane yield and methane yield per hectare basis. The negative correlation between SMY and lignin concentration might be due to the reason that the higher lignin concentration decrease the digestibility of biomass and consequently decrease SYM and vice versa. The maximum SMY were reported 60 DAS, whereas, the minimum SMY were reported 120 DAS, conversely, maximum methane yield ha -1 were found 105 DAS, whereas the minimum were reported at 60 DAS ( 60 DAS can be ascribed to lower lignin concentrations, because lower lignin concentrations resulted in earlier and better digestibly of dry matter which leads to higher specific methane yield. In addition, higher lignin concentrations substantially reduced the DM digestibility (Yosef et al., 2009 ) and ultimately the specific methane yield. Similarly, despite of the lower SMY at 105 DAS, the methane yield ha -1 increased due to higher dry matter production ha -1 basis.
Conclusion
Harvesting times had considerable influence on the biomass yield, biomass quality and bio-methane yield. Early harvesting produced the crop significantly lower in DM yield and also lower in structural fiber and lignin concentrations. Moreover, later harvesting produced the crop higher both in DM yield and structural fiber and lignin concentrations. Similarly, maximum SMY were recorded 60 DAS, however, it was over compensated by 105 DAS owing to higher dry yield ha -1 . Conclusively, harvesting 105 DAS have advantage over the other harvesting times due to higher DM yield in order to get maximum methane yield ha -1 . However, further studies are needed to include more cultivars to explore the effect of different harvesting times and other agronomic factors i.e. sowing times, planting geometry and locations on chemical composition and biomethane yield of sorghum under climatic conditions of Pakistan.
